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Itesolution of the URGENT ICT-MIS Working Committce Meeting dated 26-11-2019
N4crlbers Present:
L l)rof. Siba.ji Pratim Basu. Dean, Faculty of Arts & Comm.

'. l)r. Subrata Kr. De, Dean faculty of Science
l. l)r. .1.K. Nandi, Registrar
,1. Sri Gautam Pal, Finance Officer
'r, Slrri Arindam Bhattacharya, System Analyst (Actg)
(r, Sri tliplab Chakraborty, Information Scientist.
/ Srrnil Ch. Mallil<. IIDCC & Convener

Pralim Baslr, Dean, Facr-rlty of Arts & Cotnrn took the ChaiL.

,'\ge ntl:r l: -l'o consider the Draft Work
l'lrte t'rue nt of Work order to WBEIDC

order fbr Network Upgradation Project and

(,'rr\'('ncr';rlaccci the draft work order in the Meeting fbr checking, correction and acceptance and

;rlrrt't'rrrcrrt ol' rvork order as per Revised Proposal Vide no. 3A/EC/BD/ OFFER-
Nl | \,( )l{l(1r lt19-20.

cliscul,sion on the proposal and the draft work order the fbllowing were resolvcd:

I lre r,rtrrl, oldel will include item E (interr.ret connection) though WtIEIDC has rcqr-rested

\'\('lu(lc thc items in their revised proposal.
l{egrrldir-rg the payrrent terms, it was resolved that paynrent terms may be kept satnc as per

ploltosul. FIowever, WBEIDC will bc flexible in claiming 80% payment in the lesser side after
rlr'livcry. Actual % will be discussed before payment.

otlrt'r fcrms and Condition as placed in the W.O. is remain same and is accepted

llrt' tcchnic.rl modification as proposed by VU Team like increase of Transceiver Modr-t!e and

rlcr rr';rsc: of AP is accepted for the better perfornrance of the Network.

tl)( ( is rcquestcd to submit a list of product for which CISCO support is requited to the WBEIDC

Ior ;rrovision in the same project.

I lrr, n,orl< oldel bc modified accordingly and issued by Registrar along with DSIR
( 't'r'li ltcittc.

Ir',,rrlrrl ion nrilY bc subnrittecl tci IJon'ble Vicc-Chancellol fbr l<ir-rd approval.

Chair'.llt'r'tttlctl rvitlr thanks to tlre

fu--,t),,)rr
(Prof. Siba.ii Pratim ISasu)
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